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THE WATER USERS’ ASSOCIATION MAY CLOSE ITS STOCK-SUBSCRIPTION BOOKSI

Tlit-rc I*«»» b*cn much pt'< tilatiofi uh Io tin- prob.ibli« attitude of tin* Governinnnt nn<| the Water I’sers' Aaaociation fcnpccting Innds that remain 
unHtil'Hcril'C'l * bell «'"iiHlrtK lion work biHODH. The inquiry in timely for doubileHH action in regard to hucIi iatids Will be taken by the Board of 
Director» <d ARHOCiahoii at the regular meeting next month.

The Ahhoc' ilion can cIoho Hh Htoi k-HiibHeriptioii booka at any time. Il can iiIho eompound each month the penalty for non-payment of aaaeRR- 
jueiita and require belated HubaeriberM to pay all aHHeHHinciitn with tu-eti mu luted penalties. It ¡h not improbable that non-reiddentB and estate* will 
be given time aullieienl. ami no more, to make neceHHary arrangements. The period in which lainl-ownera can "get in on the ground lloor’’ ia lim- 
itc-l. H,"l fhcre in d.ing' i • • >• Home ol the irrigable lands will be, regrctalilo uh it is, eliminated permanently from the project.

Much baMi'Iess and worlhlcKH advice has been given to the effect that the non-Htibscribers can get water at their pleasure on the same terms aH 
preHont stockholders of ihe Ahsociation, on the theory that the owners of tho system are common carriers and legally bound to deliver water to all 
applicanf* at the same cont. A»nb- tiom the manifent hopelessness ol invoking tho common-carrier rule as against the United States, it should be 
patent t‘> anyone win» stutlies the National Irrigation Act thut ti e lleclumation Service is not empowered to «ell water from time to time. It can 
H'll only a wu,‘‘r right payable in ten annual iiiHtallinents, and under authority of the law the Secretary of the Interior lias made regulations pro
viding that the water rights will be Hold only to members of tho Association, which body guarantees the payments. The Government will control 
(he s.VHtem for b'ast a number of years.

When, it at nil. the management pnnncs ent,rely into the hands of the Association, that corfiorntion may, if it has 4 surplus in its ditches, which 
¡ft not at all pt» bable, sell " »*•« r from heat-on to Manon to noil-stock holders. It will, of course, fix its own charges, which would presumably be not 
lens than f X-oO per acre each year ami probably nearer $4.00. The Association does not sell water to its stockholders, they having a fiermsnent 
water right. A th«' unsubscribed area will be very small, the revenues will hardly justify the Association in selling water for irrigation, and the 
safest prediction is that such lamls will be forever dry.

A few h ive evolved the theory that favorably situate<l lands will lie sub-irrigated, and can receive tho benefits without paying the cost. Such 
theorists, of courHc, know nothing of irrigation or its cHectH. The owners of such lands cannot tap the Government drains, and will have uo other 
means of drainage. Sub irrigation w ill caiiM- the suits to rise, killing vegetation. No practical irrigator would, in sensible moments, attempt this 
methixl of getting something for nothing.

Railroad Stock Yards 
and Feeding Grounds

Swan Lake Land
Claimed By State

Salem Or .- -The Mate of Orrg«.n haa 
anerted title to i ac m if <>l laud In the 
»teinit« t.l Swan I .kr, h «ni» fii ' Uii'r. 
end giwwi unis I he right 'I id»»iil a di-reii 
Orlller» to acrjiilre tlie land linni the 
<,n*ernii,a|>t uudet (hr liomiratead la va 
]n ur<ler to deli rmmr ll.e tight» >4 tl«« 
»tale and the «ettle«», I lie <•■>« rtiu.. ul 
liu «•• gned a »pv 14I »»ent al Klamnt! 
»alla l<> go with State l^nd Vgeu* 11« 
wahi W d and aaerrlam tliv character 
of th' iän I

Tl- <gh Ihe »late*» « laini I» advrr»«- to 
Uieertllria them I» mi intention on llu- 
part <4 the Stale land Board to ou«l tfie 
Srtllrra liom tlivir h nies. Iin the con 
trarv. Ib» aaaertion of i|,e »tale’» < lamí 
will lie a pr-.ic tion to the «ritiere, for 
it will remove all <f«iubt a» U» the «alun- 
tv tlirii title. 11 the InVirtigalion 
•linnld manit in a drciaion that the 
stair • < -aun i. g*. d alt l«>na fblr hfimr 
•tsad eiitrynirn will la< given an op|«>t 
tunny to buy from the alate at the 
laininiuui price ol II |mr a**m.

Tlici» la nami for di.pute a» to the 
«tornetur of the land. It I» low ami lor 
a frinaidvrable part of tl.e year la cover
ed with waler. latte in the Summer the 
water m< ralea ailllh lently to pennit lia« 
hgrveiting, and the »vtth-r» «ave a crop 
lot winter lord. In many, and pcrlia|« 
in all matan*-«*«, the x-ttlers 1 annot live 
on th» Inml all the year, for the rruaon 
that it overflow a. If h i» In fai l »wan»? 
Ian<l, the art tier« 1 odd never acquire 
valid title through their honicMead en
fria», the ci|H-rtenoe ol the Warner Vai 
in aeltlera lieing an illuntralioii of the 
anteóme of an effort of that kind,

Kune of the iH-ttler» renlfae the eon II- 
»I011 of thrir title and are deairoua that 
the »tale pro»» it» ( |BU„ ,,r,|rr |lml 
they may know whether they ran an lire 
the land from the Government or not. 
Il they ran not, the aoonrr they Hod it 
out the Ir»» «¡|| |w their Ium. If tliev 1 
van, the détermination of the* fact will 
leave them with ilidiaputalile title».

Itidh« caae of the Warner Valley land« 
the alate aold the swamp Ian,I. to mm 
«her than the »utth-r«, ami litigalion* 
hMthua (nr rentlml a*lver«ely to the 
•vttlvra. fn thia inatatice the afHhi will 
«•»He theqimation ol till«, |,.f(ll„ «ailing 
hr land, a„d then, If H he i.fe.1 that ' 

•he state own» the land under the 
•»•mplaml grunt, will give hnim tide 
■Mestemler» a chanca to purchase.

Mr. Want will go to iuapect th« lamia ' 
•*rlv next week.

I

Boiium All Raised
Lor Weed Railroad

Ebe ||00,il00 railroad lionu» haa Irren 
rnlwnl U Hx|iMiry a Vt likin* have ftw 
Imtror of <*«>ntriboling the la«t amount
• hl* h rriMbcB ihr Ifcinu» Complete. I«mnI
evening thu imniiR wa« I'jIA) abort a*id 
Ma)«»r H*»r»|rii, \\ h Worden an<l 
UiMrlbury A Yadrn each raised their 
r<*tiiril>uu »n» »1 « make the
itr«'re»ary amount aure. We
• HM U> Ihr

The W rvd railroad people 
l*rrn oll», tally n »lifird uf lite 
the lauioa. aa it will flr»i iw 
for th«- hoard of Appraiser» tu pana on 
ihr va*uo o| the laud« ci>nlribulr*j. Thia 
hoard *«*ia«iBta ..| Ah-g Martin Jr., ol the 
Klamath ( oimiy hank, <» W. While,
• »I the I nai .National arid I*. E. Worden.

lulluelng <a ihr now voti li dm lion a 
aimr la»l rrp»ft 
I'reviuual) reported.

Han I <anciaro 
John Hrruior ('«ttnjMiny 
Khy Mâ< hu *-ty < *«». 
I»rlai«rl (»airi Supply ( o 
Uruilla», Hu* àie) Co,, 
(«vaiate Nrrliaiim 
tilani Funder l<>.
I’hl hr«»a 
I’agr A Siratnai

sacramento
t ailfnmia State hank
< apila! < an«ly (u, 
A. r*. 11 <i|»K ma 1 o. 
W o»«I Curii« <*t>, . .
Mr ana A l»ra*«*hrr Co. ... 
Ad «ma H***ih t 'o. 
llaU Luhrt Co. 
iài’diry A (o. 
Wktne(*Hb Lutiti A< o. 
I*b«w*iiit .Milling ( o. 
Iluahatahrr Brewing Co 
Miilrr Chapin A Enright 
Th'*m|»«oh I'^gBl'o 
Kirk Uenry A Co.

h tamalh I alia.
I’. W. Snider 
Rrl ILtr>i additional 
K. E < anlrall.
C. E. Wordeu additional 
W. b. W urti« n .additional; 
Wmaibur) A Wiikin» (nddiiional)

arc 00a

KW
Nt' 
v>
Ml 

KW 
.60
V>

100

Total..

Teachers Engaged Grand Jury Finds
For City Schools Few Indictments

Twenty all application* were pre«rnt- From prea^nt indication»» the June 
rd t«> thr* city B» h«x»l Umr l lor ¡xMiitiona t^rni «»I the ('irmil Court will a rhort 

owe. On amount of the tight againft 
the naloona and n few other curl of a 
I'm'mI naiuir, the prosecution of which 1» 
Iwing urged, it waa decided to call a 
(¿rand Jury. The jury which met on 
Monday ia ootnpoaed of the following 
gentlemen: J. G. Sterenaoo, foreman, 
Joerph Nichol». R. C. Hiort, F. P. Van 
Meter, A. M. «Jamiaon, Fred Janeeon 
and E. <i. Wil'tuu.

The Aral evidence to lie aubniiitud 
wa» in the ra«r againet Felii LaFrunge 
and Arthur Farrow, ixtund over from 
the Justice ('oort for rold»ery. The jury 
did not And mifficient evidence for » true 
taill and the two men were rekaacd from 
ruatody.

A true bill waa found again«t Al FiU*h. 
rlinrged with aeaanlt with intent to kill.

A true bill wa« found »gainvt Mlella 
Wataon for conducting a bawdy bou«e 
within the city limit» of Klamath Fall».

as teachers in the Klamath Fall» 
Schools. The »cIom.I IL »rd met Tues
day to aeluct teachers lor the corning 
year. The Principal »an not aelected 
at this time.
later.

The achonl 
teachers newt 
lias engagiil lu other l.uaiiivM, Mi«« 
Galloway baa accepted a p>u>Hion in 
Ata-ka, and Mìm Cogswell ia in Fort 
land. The following teachers were en 
gaged: Miaa fiacri Hayden, of Picard, 
Assistant Principle; Mis» Stella (’amp
liali, Fourth and Filili gradi-«; Mi.» 
Alatile II orning, Second and Third 
gradee, and Mr». W. H. Simigli, Primary.

Tin* office «ill Im.- tilled

Big Increase in Population

The Town of Klamath Fall« ha« near
ly doubled in population in the past two 
years. According to the census of the 
county aa.e««or our city now ha« a 
illation ol l|tl? and I« still growing 
idlv, I.inkviil« prreiuct wliicti in 
thia town ha« 11130 Inbabiiaiits. 
neat town in am- in the c.unity is 
rill with a population of 137. The
su» ol the county la m.ouiplete yet but 
we hope to ba able to get the complete 
population by nr st tarne. The growth
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Eire in Goeller’s Mill

I

Al. J. Sears Dead.

Spring Creek l-’ish Reserve

Washington — I'reei lont Rooeevelt 
has Inter.«ted himself in the establish
ment ol a tlah piear ive along Spring 
Creek and Williamson River, on the 
Klamath Indian reservation. Two en
gineers of the Reclamation Service who 
have been studying conditions in the 
Klamath Ita-in diwovered that both 
these streams are well stocked with 
trout ami afford tine sport in season. 
They found, however, that many Indian 
all.itinent» were Iwllig made along the 
l.ai.ka of both streams, and that the 
Indian» weie alsnghlering the ftali in 
great number», threatening their eater- 
initiation.

They rr|«irted the facta to the Presi
dent ami s.iggealed to him the advisa
bility of creating a fl»h preserve, and he 
has taken the matter up a illi Hie In
dian Office. It la Isdievvd a Hah pre
serve will Imi the result.

Build Another New City.

Shortly after aia Thursday evening 
fire wa« discovered in Goellrr'a Planing 
Mill. Work ha<l jn»t stopped (or the 
day and the men bad gone home, when 
pa.sera-by noticed smoke issuing from 
the engine room. An alarm was tnrn>-d 
in at once and the (wo hose companies 
anil the ho. k amt ladder wagon wete on 
the ground in a vrrv short tnno. The 
Fire department wa» preceded by Kv 
Taylor and a ntunla-r of others with a 
lire extinguisher, w h «succeeded in kee|v 
ing the flame» from «preading until the 
streams of water could lie brought to 
hear on the tire In a very short time the 
the wa» under control Imt the building 
wa» given a good Soaking to prevent any 
■park» Imm igniting.

The tire broke out in a room above 
the boiler and engine and it is claimed 
that a delay Ilf five minute« would have 
resulted in the destruction of the entire 
plant and possibly a large part of the 
town.

The building is a very old one ami is 
considered a veritable fire trap, there 
lieing so much shaving and waste mater
ial collected inside and out.

Al J. Ream. ■ well known man about 
town, died yesterday afternoon ai the 
residence of In« niece, Mr«. J. 0. Haye». 

.’»•71. Sixth »met, from the effect» of 
tiilvn illoaia, after a serious Illness of 
about three month», although he had 
liven a »iiflerer from the disease for 
year».

Mr. Rear« ws» horn at Phoenix. Or., 
Gctober )*, Kft'2, are I, aside from a few 
tnonth» |atwil tn san Fmnriaco, ha.i 
practically been a reaident of Oregon all 
In. life. For aotne time he wa» proprie
tor of the tactile, a saloon and lodging 
house on Sixth street, near Washington, 
Imt a year ago purchased the Dingo aa- 
loon, on the aouthcast Comer of Waah- 
ington ami Seventh, which he owued at 
the lime of hi» death.

He leave, a brother—James W. Seam, 
of (village Grove— beanie« two sister»— 
Mr» M.C. Uaii. of Wilderville. ami 
Mr.. E. V. Cogswell, of Klamath Falla. 
Or., the latter Iwing at hi« bedside-

Ilia funeral will take place at 10:30 A. 
M. tomorrow from the mortuary chapel 
of J. I’. Finley A Son.—Oregonian.

The library and reading room Will toon 
Im- open to the people of Klamath Falla 
and vicinity. Books, paper» ami mega- 
»me. will Im* gladly received. Look over 
your book «helve« and rend a volume to 
help a good cause. Book» are on the 
way donated hv outside friend» and with 
the help of our own people, we will have 
a library that will be a credit to our 
beautiful little city.

4 BOSTON

Th? Largest Circulation and ii 
the Best Medium for Reaching

• Prospffous and Trading Public
____ _  ■ n in ~

GROCERIES

CASH

. Wonlcn City la the n«me of the new 
city to la* »tarte.1 in Butte Creek Valley 

I about tlirei- mile» this aide of Picard.
The town 1« to he platted and laid out 

on k IrtOaerr tract ol hind recently pur- 
I, baaed by Major C. E. Worden of this 
; city, ami II 1« believnl that the naw 
town will he along the route of the pro- 
polled Weed Kallrond. It M 
that the town of Fwanl *»»l ** 
Io thia now location na the owner will 
give to each propertv owner in Fiiaid a 
lot or location in the new city.

Major Worden, when aeen l»y a repre
sentative of the Repilblieen, Mated that 
be wfla not re uly to publish tbe matter, 
hut Inter admitted that tl< above ac

count wa» true. ___ _
Don’t forgot lor one week only a big , 

_ ........ Hie onnp-e was reduction in hat» tor Ladle» and ( hild-
proved by tbo atturnu,)-. general. too at th» La Mode.

Judge W. W. Cotton

W-W. Cotton of Portland has been 
•PI*"nie,l by Preakhnt Huoaevelttoaue I 
«>Hhe |.,..|1|(lè(e B.*llmger a» United 
•“«••diMrlet judge f„r t)r j

............-I .»Jt he

" MMu.hf.toaiH.rnp,,, hi» now I 
I'«« betoie baptomlier I. the up|Mrtut 

••-.t..t«Uke„ftB(.|at that time Kena
■ nt“'."« T"8ly "r**1 °'r •'••->...*■ 
■•n‘of Mr. Cotton, »„.j t|„.r|lol^

Quit« a aerioa« runaway aecldent oc- 
ctii red Sunday evening lietween Keno 
and Klamath Falla. A priva'e convey- 
an- e from Walter Straw’» »table» waa 
•ent to Pokegama after Mr». Stella Wat-
M>n and two companion». The rig wa» 
driven by Ed. Bagby and when they left 
the railroad he took on two other pa»- 
aengera, Mr«, and MieaGtiffin, of Granta 
Pa«». The »tone» of the pa»»enger» and 
driver do not correipond exactly, but it 
won that when the conveyance had 

'reached the hill thia »ide of Eminitt'» 
they met a party who had left liia ng to 

I «hoot a cayote. The driver got out of 
I the hack, the ;««eeogt-r» »ay to watch 
the »hooting, while be »ay* that it wa» 
for the purpoae of holding the horse» 
head».

At the aecond or third »hot the horaca 
* l<ecame frightened and atarted to run. 

Bagby caught the bridle of one of (ha 
I hortea but the bit broke and lie wa» 
thrown under the wagon. Mi»». Griffin 
had hold of the line* and reined the 
florae» against the aide of the hill. At 
thia juncture however, the bridle of the 
other horse broke and left Mi«» Griffin 
without control of the team. The wagon 
•truck a rock and the occupanta were 
thrown out. The team then ran nearly 
live mil«» before they broke loose from 
the wagon«

On being thrown out Mrs. Griffin bad 
one of her arnis broken and was other- 
wi«e badly injured about the beck and 
body. Tlie two companions of Mrs. 
Watson were badly injured, one sustain
ing a fracture of tfie ankle and the other 
had her knee sprained. All of the oc- 
cupenta were more or let» acratched up. 
The stage from the Mammoth stables 
'■•me along ahortlv and brought Mrs. 
Griffin and daughter to town and the 
otliera came in private conveyances. All 
of the injured have practically reccter- 
ed with the exception of Mrs. Griffin 
who ia anil under the care of the doctor.

The following real rotate aalea have 
been r< p >rted thia week :

J. W. Siemens to B. S. Grigsby, lota 
#, 7 and 8, block 86, for |43b.

P. L. Fountain to A. J. Santamrn, lot 
7, block ho, Nichols addition for |3X>.

I’. L. Fountain to Christ Xelson, lot ?, 
block $6, Nieliola addition for |95O.

Mary M. Clopton toJ.V. Houston, 
40 feet on the corner of Second and Main 
Streets, now occupied by Mei»» A Ar
mand's Butcher shop. Consideration 
$3500. This is the highest price that 
has Iw-en paid for real eatate in Klamath 
Fall», as it averages over |85 a front foot. 
The building on the property is not a 
valuable one and will probably be re
placed by a modern structure.

Now Olien for Httsxîiie»««
WITH A COMPLETE AND UP TO DATE LINE OF 

Clcthing;, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Ladies and Gents Furnishing '

OUW MOTTO
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK S^EES~|

Money speaks plainer then words. Como in afM

Examine our goods and you will be canviltoerf

Yours for business. The BostonI Jacobs ¿ Co.

Every Article the
Best of Its Kind

Siskiyou Brand, Whole Tomatoes__
Peaches........
Blackberries.
Royal Anne Cherries

Ashland Brand, Tomatoes.......
String Beans. 
Bartlett Pears. 
Yellow Free Peaches 
Blackberries ...............
Loganberries................
Strawberries...............

Best Gradé Com.................... ....... .
Savon, Silk or Pawnee Soap, in too bar

boxes............................. .......
Fairbanks Gold Dust, jib packages 
Pyles Pearline, ift> package............
Postum Cereal................................
Grape Nuts...................................
Shredded Whole Wheat.................
Rice...................... ............................
Beans.................................... ...........
Rolled Oats.....................................
Tea Garden Drips.........................
Carmel Drips ....................... ...........
Goyers Maple Blend......... .............
Coal Oil..............................••........
Candles, Stearic Wax....................
Dairy Salt, ço lb sack.....................
Stock Salt, fo ft> sack......................
Dry Granulated Sugar, ioo lb sicks 
Pickles, plain or mixed, j gal kegs 
Pickles, plain or mixed, t’ gal kegs

i ç cts per cari

22,’í
22%

7i
6
6Í
1.00 per gallon
90 cts

1.00 per
Î-7Ç “ case' 
jo cts dozen

i.10 per sack- 
9Ç cts “

7.ÇÔ per
1.40 “ keg
1.7$

«4 pound

Free Delivery
"¿Orders Solicited

I
TELEPHONE, MAIN M

GOODS HOÍí. MENTIONED ÄT EQUALLY 
REDUCED PRICES

_____
"1 I*« ’T 'W"! ' i ’

h’aniath Falls, Or

Largest Genera! Stoje in Southern Oregc


